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Divorce Is Granted
f f $11,750 TO SEND THIS LETTER TO AMERICA.

asricultural bloc? .C ; ; .

Mother Turkey I think il was
th death t of your, poor pa.
Xew York Herald.

temple off the mainland, of North
America,' . - ,
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i Little Turkey Ma. what is an1 -- 'liti 1

Wanted, Women
To stem strawberries at Baker

Barreling plant, Trade and High
streets. Steady work. H. A.
Baker. AdT.for LADD & BVSH, BANKERS, ll II 1 I

. . fisUWhked 18B3

General Banking Braintti
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Capital JunliGompany
is In market for all kind of Junk. WQ1 . ,

pay market price. Quick service, .

'
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1 215 Center Street
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Circuit Judge George G. Bing
ham yesterday granted a divorce
'deeree to Lueile Young, against
her husband. William Arthur
Young. The diTorce was granted

pon showings that Young had
been convicted of a felony charge
and that he Is serving a prison!
term-- ' The court order will per-- 1

mltMr V, .
maiden name of Lucilue Austin.

Legal feljualu
Get them at Ths Statesman of--

fla. Catalog on application. I

Adv.

We Have Work
For'lOO women. Come 7 a.m.

today.-read- y to work. Canning
dept., King's Food Products Co.

Adv.

HacDonaldTs Farmer Almanac
At Tyler's Drag Store. Adv.

Films Developed Free
Leave your films today at Pat- -

ton's Book Store. Adv.

The Bong Sho-p-
Is eomrirg. Adv.

LASKER SAYS BOOZE
STAYS ON SHIPS

(Continued from pace 1)

in a second letter of Adolphus
Busch, III, given to the Associ
ated Press tonight in reply to the
letter of Chairman. Lasker, given
out 1tt Washington today.

The letter, dated today, from
this city, says:

I have read in today's St. Louis
papers what purports to be a let-
ter from you addressed to me,
from Washington, D. C, under
date of yesterday, the 13th inst

have no doubt the letter will
reach me in due course, and I am
taking it for granted the news-
papers have correctly printed the
letter. It refers to my letter of
the 8th inst., addressed to the
president, complaining of viola
tion of the Volstead law by the. . . .f Ik It J A. -unuea ocaies snipping Doaru, a
department of the United Sttaes
government.

Admission Assumed.
Inasmuch as I again resort to

the argument that our passenger
ships cannot get business unless
they do the thing which we charge
1 V.J 1 ..,, . .
13 vcug umawiuuy flone, i am
uouna 10 constaer mat you admit
iuo irum 01 me cnarge.

"On our behalf I admit the cor-- J
rectness of your charge that we
are selfish in that we seek to
again nave me lawful right to
manufacture beer; if this is sel- -
nsnness, let it go at that. We.
in that respect, at least, have the
shipping board as an example. The
shipping board desires to main
tain the value as a going busi
ness, of the government's invest
ment in merchant ships.while we
are selfish In hoping that our in
vestment of many millions mav
be saved through a restorations
the lawful right to make whole
some beer.

Motive Is Told.
"You have misunderstood, and

therefore assailed our motive in
writing the president of the .8th
inat as we did. Our mothre is
to remind the chief executive that
the simulative violations of the

olstead law. on land anH sea de
stroy the investment, and at the
same time endeavor, as we are

It cost Just 511,750 to send this letter to the United States from
Moscow. In order to affix the proper amount of postage a special en-
velope, triple in size, had to be used. The envelope had fifty-tw- o stamps
of 250 rubles each and two special delivery stamps of 6,000 rubles each
affixed to it when it arrived in the United States. In normal timet it

cooaBuSiriEss ;

T"0 j probide for eanergencies ; before
they occur is one of the feigns of a

wise man. Maybe nothingr 'Will happen,,
but if it does; youfre ready. JorHtt

That's why tve rent so many Safety De-
posit boxes to hniness ,nen and women.
They realize that after the light office
safe, or the tin-tw- x at liome,-ha- s "been
broken into, and important doctfmcnts
taken, it's too late to do anything tut

. call themselves natfnes.

Two Couples Greeted
Mlas Roth Wallace, deputy

county clerk, yesterday greeted
couples who procured marriage li-

censee. Nuptial permits were is-

sued as follows: John Myers, pa-

per maker, Oregon City, and Wil-d- a

Singieterry, textile worker, Sa-J- m.

' Frank P. Woelke, farmer,
Salem route 9 and Ada Stryker,
Salem, route No. 6.

Fitted at Tyler's Drug Store by
an expert in the business. Adr,

Ka Klux Klan - ;
llcar the truth about the klan.

Dr. It. H. Sawyer, famous interna-
tional lecturer. Motion pictures.
Grand theater, Jnne 16, 8 p. m.,
one show only. Adr.

f lOO, Down
10 per month, buys 10 acres

. in crop; fine fruit land. Price
$1250. See urn at once. W. H.
Grabenhorst & Co., 275 State St.

Adr.

Here From Albany
E. T. Smith and W. L. Dunnl-ga-n,

both residents of Ablqua,
were risltors yesterday to the, of-

fices of Mrs. M. L. Fulkerson, su-
perintendent of schools.

Rex Ingram's
Production -

"TURN fo THE
RIGHT'

Tomorrow
. Colleen Moore

ll In v
The Wall Flower" j

Norma
Tahnadge

r "Passion
IJb FIower"j

0' Chaplin
Chas.

In
'

Tho Idle .

Class"
Matinee

C Evening

LnJ ,25c p
r

Many College Students

' Have found that a term spent
in business college. Immediate-
ly after graduation from high
school and before entering university.

Is an invaluable aid to
them in. their university work.

. For the numerous class notes
and " lectures, shorthand ' and
typing are most useful, while
a thorough knowledge of book-
keeping is a logical preparation
for the business administration
and courses. .. y ?

- Summer courses begin' next
Monday, June 19. Write or. call
for information.

Salem, Oregon

FR&NCESTNGRaM

1.1 DEGREE
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grees Cooferrcd by Wil

lamette university

Seventy-fiv- e men and women
received degrees yesterday at the
78th annual .commencement of
Willamette university. Bishop
William O. Shepherd delivered the
address. Dr. Doney; also present-
ed the prizes and announced the
names of the seniors elected "to
Alpha Kappa Nu, senior honor
society.

Farewell Is Sang
"Farewell Wlllamettee' .

wag
sung by Everett Craven. Rev.
Blaine E. KTrkpatrick pronounced
the benediction anJ gave the
scripture lesson. Rev. W. S. Gor-
don gave the Invocation. Prof.
T. E. Roberts presided at 'the or-

gan, i
Advanced degrees were conferr-

ed upon two candidates. Herman
Clark and Marguerite A. Guts-cho- w,

both of Salem, received the
degree of Master of' Arts, and
Rev. Ernest E. Gilbert received
the honorary degree of Doctor of
Divinity.

List of Candidates
iThe candidates receiving the

degree of Bachelor of Arts were
Minnie Ambler, Astoria.

. Leslie Billings Bailey, Cheshire,
Ore.

Ralph Waldo Barnes, Salem.
Gladys Irene Bartholomew, Sa

lem. "
Lorlei Blatchford, Salem.
James Henry Bohle, Falls City.
Mildred Knox Brown, Granger.
Olive Dorothea Buckner, Salem.
Ruth Busch, Salem.
William Nesbitt Byars, Port

land.
Glen Wilbur Campbell, Em--

mett. Ida.
Andrew C. Caton, Oympia,

Wash.
Mildred Clarke, Salem.
Lelia Truth 'Clutter, Salem.
Grace Esther Collins, Portland.
Victor A. Collins, Hagerman,

ia,u
Tnrman Wesley Collins, Port

hand
Marearet Cook. Portland.-

Ruth Lenore Cooley, Salem.
Harvey O. Cooper, Ridgefield,

Wash.
Sula Marie Corner, Spokane.
Everett II. Craven, Salem.

L ester S. Day,' Bremerton.
Ramon Edgar Dimlck, Aurora.
Hugh AJ Doney, Salem.
Harold P. Drake, Drain.
Irma Eleanor Fanning, Salem.'
Elsie Gilbert, Salem.
Opal L. Gillespie, Salem.
Clarence J.- - Gillette, Woodburn.
Frances V. Cragg, Salem.
Gamett W. Harra, Salem.
Edith Nellie Hawley, Wood- -

burn.
Lucille Bernice Jeffery, Sheri

dan.
Bernice Evangeline Jenkins,

Falls City.
Ruby F. Ledbetter, Alicel, Ore.
Bertha Leitner, Portland.
Marion Cecelia Linn. Silverton.
Harold D. Lyman, Gresham.
James Fred McGrew, Idaho

Fals.
Eart H. McEuen, Coeur d'

William Bryan McKittrtek,
IWenatchee, Wash

William Harvey McLain, Scio,
Ore.

Flora McWillfams, Castle Rock,
Wash.

Rose Martin, Myrtle Creek.
Virginia Marguerite Mason,

Jefferson
Mary Marjorie Minton, Salem.
Eethel Inex Mocroft, Forest

Grove.
Noble Severin Moodhe, Salem.
John G. Moody, Salem.
William Nicholl, Rowley, Mass.
Jacob Al Nickel, Dallas.
Edwin IL Norene. Portland.
Melville Dean Pollock. Good- -

lng. Oda.
Edwin Thomas Randall, Salem.
Harry Ervin Rarery. Tacoma,
Ralph H. Rehbeck, Yakima.
Ruth Mahala Richards, Mil- -

waukie. Ore.
Benjamin E. Rickll, Spring

Garden. Calif,
Mabel P. Robertson. Salem.
K. Ruth Robison, Rickreall, Or.
N. Ieisla Ruby, Gresham.
Laura Edith Ruggless, Van

couver, Wash.
Sheldon Fred Sackett, Sherid

an.
Vernon Martin Sackett, Sheri

dan.
Ruth Elizabeth Schaefer,

Springfield.
Emma Ann Shanafelt, Salem.
Cecil Leroy Shotwell, Los An

geles.
Thelma Evelyn Swengel, Salem.
Ruth H. Taylor,, Sunnyside.
Lucille I. Tucker, Salem.
Grace May Tyler, Salem.
Lois DeEtta Warner, Spokane
Gladys L. Wilson, Salem.
Ruth Emily Wise, Granger,

wsh
Bachelor of Laws: Raymond H.

IfipiH tuiem. Rufus E. Boatwright
Turner; T. Jeland Brown, Salem;
Allan n. Carson. Salem: Bryan
H. Conley, alem; Clyde R. Elltss,
Salem ; James II. G. Ewlng. Sa
lenv. Joseph F. Fllegel. Salem;

(Joseph L. McAllister, Salem; Carl
T. Pope. Salem ; Bernard Ram
sev. Madras. Ore : E. R. Woods,
Salem.
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Hunt Brothers Has Started
Canning -

. strawberries and
would be glad to hare women
who registered and other women
wishing' employment report for
work. Adv.

Jack's Cafe
163 S. Com. St. A good place to

eat. Tables and counter. Adv.

Card of Thanks K

We wish to thank our many
friends and neighbors for their
kind assistance and words of com-

fort during the sickness and death
of our beloved daughter and for
the many beautiful floral 'offer-
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Neuenschwander
Adv. and Family.

Women Wanted
We .have work for all our old

employes. Come at 7 a.m. today
ready to work. Canning dept.,
King's Food Products Co. Adv.

Trunks, 'Bags, Suitcases
Harness, saddlery, puttees. F.

E. 8hafer, 170 S. Commercial.
AdT.

For Rent
apt., water, light and

telephone and garage free. Call at
331 State street.-7-Ad- v.

Case Continued
The case of state against E. E

Davis was yesterday heard by
Judge G. E. Unruh in local Justice
court. Davis was recently ar
rested on a charge of striking a
woman during an altercation on
Salem streets, Saturday night. The
Incident in said to have followed
a disturbance at Dreamland rink
near this city. Davis pleaded not
guilty to the charge. . His case will
be heard in Justice court when
Judge Unruh sets the trial date.

Do Not Make a Trip
.Without trying an Air-Eate-r.

Have it Installed early; 252 state,
660 Nl Capitol, 420 S. Court. -

Adv.

Roberts Reappointed
Seth 'I. Roberts 'of Portland

has been reappointed by Governor
Olcott as a member of the state
board of accountancy.

'
: Wm bring, you, buyer. Adv

Wante- d- . . .

Ten experienced waitresses at
once. Gray Belle. Adv.

Mask-al-e Date Changed
MIsb Beatrice Shelton announ

ces her annual Muslcale by her
piano students June 20; Tuesday
evening, 'Congregational church.
Public cordially invited. Adv.

Loans on Good City Property
Plenty of money; no delay. Call

331 State street. Adv.

Webb & Clough
1 Lea'fia Fcacrti

Directors i

Expert' EnbaLners -

HiitminY Glasses
Wear them and tee
Easier and Better

HARTMANBROS.
Phone 1255. Salem, Oregon

SAVE $ $ $
by buying your hardware and fu
hiture at The. Capital Hardware
& Furniture Co., 285 No. Com
mcrclal street., Phone 847

2 Button, One Strap ?

WHITE CANVAS 15
PUMPS x

Low and medium heels at

$138 and $2.49

JOHN J.
ROTTLE

Proprietor

Salem, Oregon

IS COMING

to Bend a letter of this character

WASHINGTON SELECTED
BY SHRINE FOR 1923

(Continued from page i)

less expressed his appreciation of
an honor paid to the only Shrine

Tomorrow and Saturday

IN

f
A pretty English girl

an adven t u r o u s
young . American- - a
fatal duel an oath of
revenue- - a passionate
love affair a wedding
and a mystery.

there you have (he
ingredients of as thrill-
ing a picture as the
handsome Tom Moore '
has ever starred in.

News Events

Comedy Too

Last Time Today

"Love's Boomerang"

Ellison-Whit- e announce , a special Chautauqua
tour of Frances Ingram, famous contralto o'f "fheTflet-ropolita-n

Opera' Company' and 'formerly of the Chi-

cago Operatic' Association. Companini awcU.t'The. :

best " American contralto voice - I --have -- ever-heard.
.

The Chicago Evening ' Journal ' says, :The 'greatest
contralto" of her generation!" -- She -- appears in concert

here on the second evening ot "Chautauqua 'witiv.
three assisting artists: Ethel Stearru, violoncellist;
Vere Stearns, violinist, and lima llenckabn,' "pianist,

endeavoring, to have restored byjAlene.

Seven Wonder Days

would cost about twenty-fiv- e cents
to the States.

-- t-

HIEflfll OF

Fl FTY YEARS AGO

The Programme That Was
Given Away Back in the

Year 1872

"Commencement Exercises of
the Willamette University, Salem,
Oregon. Thursday, June 27, 1872
reads the face of a card that has
been preserved all these years by
A. X. Moores of Salem. The back
of t"he card reads as follows:

Programme.
10 o'clock a. m.
Music Orchestra.
Anthem.
Prayer.
Piano solo, "The Last Hope,"

Libbie E. Woodward.
Tree Trade, Hubbard Bryant.
"Our Boats Are Launched, but

Where's the Shore?" Dora P.
Simpson.

Vocal duet, "Voice from the
Waves."

The Fourth of July, Master's
Oration. Jas. Chambers.

The Liberal Education of Wo
man, Master s Oration, Jofe De--
Vore Johnson.

Music Orchestra.
"Each Day a Life, Each Night

We Die," Elva A. Wheeler.
Piano solo "Sweet Hornc," by

Teresa Holdernesa.
The Tri-Col- or Recitation and

Chorus, school.
Benediction.
2:30 o'clock p. m.
Msic Orchestra-Soldie- rs

Marching Song, school.
Poem, S. A. Clarke, Esq.
Quartet Under the Ice.
Address Rev. S. II. Marsh, D.

' 'D.
Duet, "Marche Triumphale."
Conferring degrees.

4 Music Orchestra.
Benediction.

Fond Recollections
The printing of this program

of 50 years ago will bring up in

the minds of numbers of people
many fond recollections of the
timea of the past and of the act-

ors on the stage of lite in those
years, some of them gone before
and others of them still active.
The Statesman would be pleased
to print some of these recollec-

tions wjth particulars as to perr
sons and! event.

Pacific City Opening
Will Attract saiemues

A great many Salem people are
planning to be present at the of- -,

ficial opening of Tillamook coun-

ty's popular resort. Pacific City,
which takes place next Saturday
evening and Sunday.

As a feature of the program
which has beemarranged for the
event Harriet leach. coloratura
soprano, will be present in .a
group of songs. Following Miss
Leach will be piven a musical
program embracing both vocal
and instrumental selections.

The program will be given on
Saturdayyy evening and Sunday

afternoon and will be entirely
free to the public.

Hof tman'a orchestra of Salem
jwfll furnish 'music for a 1

dance
I which will follow, each iprogram. ,

Make Chautauqua week .'your vacation week! You'
will neverregret.it. It will be seven 'days filled with
interesting and inspiring lecturesplendidtnusic and
wholesome entertainment, ticctures by Opie Read,
Norman Allan Imrie, Dr. Elmer Lynn AVIlliama, j. C.L

Ilerbsman and Edna Eugenia, Lowe. -- Eleven concerts
during the week by Frances Ingram' and the Stearns- -

Heliekson Trio, Patton Brothers Trio, Oceanic Quiiw
tet, Electra Piatt and Vernon Stone,TThe Watteau
Girls and The Gilvan Opera Company.; Paul Fleming.
and Company in "An Evening of Magic" on the first2
night and, on the fifth night a. big New York play- -

production. , ..." ' " .LZ

SEASON TICKETS NOW ON SALE "

SALEM, June 30-J-uly 5-6i

' '- i '
.

"
'
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an amendment to the law. th
right to make beer.

Respecting your entirely ir--
revalent intimation that wo are
German sympathisers, we remind
you that all the facts and most
bf the falsehoods on that point
ver thoroughly dealt with and
disposed of fina'ly by the federal
Government during the war. See
the files.

Bu.sch Rubs It In.
"You flatter me by your sug

gestion that i have so much pow- -
eil as lo be able to affect, ad- -

erwiy, me American ana pro
mote the German merchant ma
rine. Whether this is a compliment
or an accusation, its obvious ab
surdity must constitute its own
answer.

"We seek no controvesy with
you or your board. We reiterate
the charge that vour board, with
out taking the trouble to get the
law amended, violates for profit
a law which we have always ob
served and which we are trying to
have amended because it cannot
d enforced. You sugges: that
we do not come to the bar of pub-
lic opinion with clean hand.' It
has cost us millions of dollars to
keep them clean, and we remind
you that we have in this corres
pondence represented our demands
for a congressional investinrinn.

Temperature Goes Higher
"The temperature in my office

is well above 90, and the law
prohibits me from making here
m America a wholesome glass of
beer, made by grandfather, Adol
phus Busch, made famous 6ver
the world as an American product.
Yet, as I write, I contemplate' the
snipping board as approving

LADIES AND GROWN GIRLS'

White Canvas Oxfords
Black, leather trim- -

mings with Cuban or
Military heels, all sizes

a dandy cool oxford;
for hot weather.

HBElfY riJjmmTlLXXnn irrstuuum a

$229 and ?$249 IWhiteWanvas Ox--r
fords. .... . . . .$138

5T

Wanted Women and Girls
FOR CANNING DEPARTMENTvouchers for the disbursement ofiBassett, Salem; James D. Bedipg- -

All new equipment-bes- t working conditions our old
expect to have steady work until Jann ary--Co- me 7

work

American government. money
from the treasury In payment; fori
German and British beers fend I

wines to be sold by our govern- - j

ment ftt a profit. - The prospect l
doos hot, .1 assure you, tend to I

lower the, temperature.' , J

Tflfl I ATP, TO PI A5QIPY
. i Mr mm,-- W i VWIVVII If
LOST DELTA DELTA , DELTA

sorority pin, .with J engraved
name of Gertrnde BnelL Find- -

KING'S
North

FOOD "PRODUCTS TCOJ

Front at Mark 830167 N. Commercial St.
erp honel S 4 i--J Reward.?


